
Profit

Young Scooter

[Intro: Young Scooter]
Yeah (Yung Lan on the track)
Beatmonster
Jugg king, yeah, haha
In real life though

[Chorus: Young Scooter & Zonaman]
BMFBG, anything for profit, profit (Yeah)
I just checked my jewelry box, like twenty watches (Eliantte)
Thousand pounds in the spot, nigga, come go shopping (Jugg, jugg)
I just bought a black Benz off the profit, profit (Foreign)
I really came from zero so it's all profit
I'm the trap hero when it come to wrappin' profit (Jugg king)
Anything for profit, anything for profit (Profit)
If I lose it all today, you know I'm right back robbin' (Street, Zona)

[Verse 1: Zonaman]
Bitch, I'm from the hood, but I made millions out the mountains (Millions ou

t the mountains)
Copped my first brick and broke that bitch all down in ounces (Broke that bi
tch all down in ounces)
Quarter mil' in ice, I bought that shit all off of profits (Hah)
Haulin' all these gas bags like I play with garbage (Gas)
Black Migo Zona
I'm with Street gettin' cash in the 6 (Scooter)
We don't need no loaner
We just got advance with these bricks (Nope)
This money like my roommate
'Cause I'm always stayin' with these racks
This money pay the shooters
If we catch you playin', you gon' get whacked (Pah-pah-pah)
Put the Freebandz with the profit, then we mix that shit together (Mix that 
shit together)

Mix the powder with the soda, it get hot, gon' stick together (Gon' stick to
gether)
Ain't no fallin' with my partner 'bout no bitch, we stick together
Ain't no fallin', bitch, we robbin', we gon' hit that lick together, Zona

[Chorus: Young Scooter & Nickaveli]
BMFBG, anything for profit, profit (Yeah)
I just checked my jewelry box, like twenty watches (Eliantte)

Thousand pounds in the spot, nigga, come go shopping (Jugg, jugg)
I just bought a black Benz off the profit, profit (Foreign)
I really came from zero so it's all profit
I'm the trap hero when it come to wrappin' profit (Jugg king)
Anything for profit, anything for profit (Profit)
If I lose it all today, you know I'm right back robbin' (Street, 'Veli)

[Verse 2: Nickaveli]
We came up from juggin', nigga, not pocket-watching (Not pocket-watching)
Actin' like shit is sweet, I got my pocket rocket (I got my pocket rocket)
Scooter say it's a green light, you know we vouching (Let's go)
Foreign car European, got no mileage (No mileage)
Nigga don't need no stylist, Nickaveli really styling (Really be stylin')
AP, it came with no diamonds, yeah, I'm 'bout to go change the climate ('Bou
t to go change the climate)



Twenty bales of bird, we gon' smoke exotic (We gon' smoke exotic)
Convicted felons with me, all my niggas got bodies (All my niggas)
BMFBG, color money gang (Color money gang)
These niggas goin' out sad, do anything for the fame (Anything)
I'ma keep eatin' these Percs and keep on pourin' out the paint (Pourin' up m
ud)
I'ma keep doin' 'Veli, I don't give a f*ck what they think

[Chorus: Young Scooter]
BMFBG, anything for profit, profit (Yeah)
I just checked my jewelry box, like twenty watches (Eliantte)
Thousand pounds in the spot, nigga, come go shopping (Jugg, jugg)
I just bought a black Benz off the profit, profit (Foreign)
I really came from zero so it's all profit
I'm the trap hero when it come to wrappin' profit (Jugg king)
Anything for profit, anything for profit (Profit)
If I lose it all today, you know I'm right back robbin' (Street)
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